Influence of Cyclic Fatigue in Water on Screw Torque Loss of Long-Span One-Piece Implant-Supported Zirconia Frameworks.
It is still unclear whether four, six, or more implants should be used when restoring fully edentulous maxillae. This research evaluated the in vitro screw torque loss of zirconia frameworks supported by six implants and cantilevered zirconia frameworks supported by four implants. Computer aided design/computer-assisted machining was used to fabricate 10 one-piece frameworks. Standardized pressable porcelain crowns were fabricated and luted to the frameworks. Specimens were divided into two groups (n = 5): AO4, cantilevered 12-unit full-arch fixed dental prosthesis supported by four implants; AO6, 14-unit supported by six implants. An opposing mandibular dental arch was fabricated with bis-acrylic composite resin. Specimens were submitted to 200 N underwater cyclic load at 2-Hz frequency for 1 × 106 cycles in a controlled 37°C temperature. A digital torque gauge assessed the initial and postload screw removal torque. Linear mixed-effects model was used for statistical analysis (α = 0.05). Significant screw torque loss was found for AO6 after cyclic loading (before: 36.20%/after: 52.82%; p < 0.05). Group AO6 (36.20%) presented lower preload loss before the cyclic loadings compared with AO4 (60.10%) (p < 0.05). Cyclic loading and lower implant-to-replaced-units ratio do not seem to compromise screw stability compared with higher implant-to-replaced-units ratio; however, a steep drop in preload was found before cyclic loading for both groups.